OUR MISSION:
Educate, train and equip the world for great commission, reminding people of their equal natural rights in sharing the world, supporting them to reveal their potential and achieve their life goals.

Vision:
To educate, train and transform people’s lives by the power of joint efforts.

SLOGAN: Educating a generation to win a generation by;

GIVING A HAND

OUR PHILOSOPHY: Impacting behavioral change by addressing knowledge, skills and attitude gap
Graben Orphanage Foundation Africa – GOFA we are grateful to illustrate activities performed during the second month of second half of the year 2018. The August report is showing more statics as per the performance in different programs as illustrated below;

Graben Junior Academy Community School is a GOFA’s main project offering free and fair services to vulnerable kids and out of 162 pupils who sat for term one examinations, only 99 managed to sit for term two examinations. This means a difference of 63 pupils did not sit for their term two examinations due to outcropping challenges outlined in this report below.

**STATISTICAL ANALYSIS SHOWING PUPIL’S PERFORMANCE PER CLASS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Marks of Least Performers</th>
<th>Marks of Best Performer</th>
<th>Number of Pupils</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Class</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary One</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Two</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Three</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Four</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Five</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Six</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GOFA’S SECOND TERM STATISTICAL CONTRIBUTIONS $1319 BUDGET**

**AMOUNT $(1=SH. 3670/=)**

*GOFA’s CONTRIBUTION*
*CONTRIBUTION FROM PATRON*
*CONTRIBUTION FROM VOLUNTEER*
GOFA’S SECOND TERM STATISTICAL EXPENDITURE (Take an exchange rate of $1= sh.3670/=)

**ACTIVITIES CARRIED OUT IN SECOND TERM**

- Teaching and training pupils (Academics) i.e. following national primary school curriculum, conducting lessons and co-curricular activities like games and sports.
- Weekly and monthly tests are used as a brain booster.
- Staff general meetings involves everyone present lows, highs and insights.
- Staff departmental peer support meetings and a career development is carried out by staff members as scheduled.
- Craft making sessions by our pupils and this is to embrace creativity.
- Meeting with land owner together with local leaders to agree on our security of staying on land where we are operating now.
- End of term II examinations to gauge teachers and pupils whether they made a point during lesson delivery and also whether they could exercise what they have been learning the whole term respectively.
- Assessing the results of pupils using the SWOT analysis and coming out with ways of improving in order to produce good results come next term.
- Processing on renewal of operation certificate, organization’s post address, registering trusty with ministry of lands and organization’s seal.
- Awarding report cards of second term to our pupils as a motivational tool or system.
- Last meeting of directors, staff and parents where we presented an accountability and discussing way forward for next term.
CHALLENGES EXPERIENCED IN SECOND TERM

- Land owner’s pressure
- Staff facilitation is still lacking
- Pupil’s welfare
- Stationary

APPLICABLE SOLUTIONS

- You’re the first on our chain of fundraising campaign of supporting GOFA kids to get a permanent home.
- Marketing GOFA’s contract based training programs like professional/career development, financial literacy and life skills programs will help to solve facilitation of staffs.
- Through our agricultural sustainable program and finding market for craft products made by GOFA kids is to help improving pupil’s welfare.
- Applications have been submitted to different organizations that are capable to donate stationary of all kinds.

We are still inviting you to join the struggle of transforming lives of people through giving free quality education to vulnerable children of Graben Junior Academy Primary school. Be the first to educate a generation to win the coming one by giving a hand as GOFA kids start the race of their third term in education on 3rd/09/2018 up to December of 2018.

PICTORIALS: